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They were interviewing them on tele- country want and what this govern- to 22 U.S.C. 2776tb); to the Committee on
vision, all these people the first of the ment is willing to give them other than International Relations.
1485. A let;ter from the Assistant Legal Admonth coming across from Mexico. the area of immigration. immigration
They were interviewing them and say- reform. Poll after poll after poll says vIser for Treaty Affairs. Department of
State, transmit;tlng copies of international

ing, do you not know this is ilegal,

that the people of this country want
other t;han treaties, entered into
that you should not be doing it? And reform of this program. They want to agreements,
by th€i United States, pursuant to 1 U.S.C.
they say, yes, but as long as YOU ate

reduce immigration to a manageable

going to hand out the dough, are we

leveL.

not going to take it?

112bla); to the Committee on International
Relations.

I have a bil to reduce immigration

1486. A letter from the Secretary. Depart-

rous borders, that these things do not year. I think that is a goal that we
have an impact on a wide variety of ac- could achieve. I think we can still ben-

reau of Industry and Security: to the Com-

We cannot- argue the logic. But do to 300,000 people a year down from the ment of Commerce, transmItting the annual
not tell me that immigration and po- present a little over 1 milion people a report for FY 2002 of the Department's Bu-

tivities in the United States. Do not efit by the diversity and the value, the

tell me it does not have an impact far
beyond such those borders. These peo-

added value that immigration can

ple are receiving the brunt of it now,

bring to the country, but we can begin
to operate our social services system

but I assure the Members. it moves-

and we can begin to recover if we re-

northward. All of us pay the price. Our duce the number of ilegal immigrants

mlttee on International Relations.

1487. A letter from the Chairman, Broadcasting Board Of Governors, transmittIng
the Annual Program Performanoe Report on
the FY 2002 Performance Plan; to the Com-

mlttee on Government Reform.
1488. A letter from the Deputy Secretary,
Department of Defense, transmitting the De-

social security
system is jeopardized, coming into the country by securing partment's FY 2002 Performance and Acour health care system is jeopardized, our borders and reducing legal immi- countability Report; to the Committee on
Government Reform. our welfare system is overtaxed.
gration, at least for 5 years while we
1489. A letter from the Chair, Equal EmImmigration is something this Na- try to catch our breath.
ployment
Opportunity Commission, transtion has thrived on since its existence,

of course. Everybody here is an immigrant or a son or a grandson or a great
grandson, as far as we want to go. a
granddaughter of an immigrant. I do

mitting the Commission's FY 2002 Annual

SPECIAL ORDERS GRANTED

Program Performance :Report; to the Com-

mittee on Government Reform.

1490. A letter û'om the Chairman, Federal
By unanimous consent, permission to
Regulatory CommlssioIi. transmitaddress the House, following the legis- Energy
ting the Commission's FY 2002 Performance

not care if pe-ople call themselves Na- lative program and any special orders
tive Americans, but if we go back far heretofore entered, was granted to:
enough, their people came across a (The following'Members (at -the re-

land bridge from Asia.

quest of Mr, CARDOZA) to revise and ex-

-indigenous population, at least that we
can identify, so everyone, everyone in

neous material:)
Mr. PALLONE, for 5 minutes, today.

Reform. -

Report; to the Commi1;tee on Government_

1491. A letter from the Manager, Benefits
Communications, U.S. AgBank, FCB, trans-

There was no one here. There is no tend their remarks and include extra- mitting an annual report for the plan year

this country is an immigrant by back-

Mr. CUMMINGS, fOi' 5 minutes, today.

ground. That is great. However, that is

totally irrelevant as to what we should
be doing now about immigration.

As I said earlier, when my grand-

Mr. KENNEDY of Rhode Island, for 5
minutes, today.
Mr. CARDOZA, for 5 minutes, today.

Mr. MCGoVERN, for 5 minutes, today.

parents came, they did not have TANF

Ms. CARSON of Indiana, for 5 minutes,

programs, they did not have Earned In- today.
come Tax Credit, they had no social
Mr. DEFAZIO, for 5 minutes, today.
service benefits. You worked or you
Mr. MoDERMOTT, for 5 minutes,
starved. That was it.
todaY.
Now, we can debate whether we are
(The following Members (at the reattracting people just for the benefits. quest
of Mr. SIMPSON) to revise and exCertainly. it is an attraction when we tend their remarks and include extra-

consider the fact that our benefits are
certainly relatively rich. considering
the benefits that would be available to

them in their country of origin, espe-

cially Mexico. It does impact America,

neous material:)

I talked about the issue of border se-

curity and national security last time.
I talked about the fact that, because

we have porous borders, our Nation is
more at risk than it would otherwise

on Government Reform.

1492. A letter from the Under Secretary of
Commerce for Oceans and Atmosphere, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-

tion, transmitting the annual report of the

Coastal Zone Management Fund for the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration for fiscal year 202, pursuant to 16 U.S.C.
1456a(b)t3); to the Committee on Resources.
1493.

A letter from the Chlef Justice, Su-

preme Court of the United States, transmittIng amendments to the - Federal Rules of

Civil Procedure that have been adopted by
the Court, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 2072; (H.

Doc. No. 108-56); to the Committee on the
Judiciary and ordered to be printed.
1494. A letter from the Chief Justice, Su-

Mr. MCCOTTER, for 5 minutes, today.

preme Court of the United States, transmit-

Mr. KING of

Evidence that ha'le been adopted by the

Iowa, for 5 minutes, April ting amendments to the Federal Rules of

1.

Court, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 2072; (R. Doc.

No. 108-57); to the Committee on the Judici-

and this is an issue with which we must
deaL. -

ended December 31, 2001; to the Committee

ADJOURNMENT
Mr. TANCREDO. Mr. Speaker, I move

ary and ordered to be printed.

1495. A-Ietter from the Chief Justice, Su-

preme Court of the United States, transmit-

that the House do now adjourn.

ting amendments to the Federal Rules of

ingly (at 5 o'clock and 27 minutes

ed by the Court, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 2075;

The motion was agreed to; accord- Bankruptcy Procedure that have been adopt-

p.m.). under its previous order, the

(H. Doc. No. 108-58); to the Committee on

be. especially in this time, a time of House adjourned until Monday. March the Judiciary and ordered to be printed.
1496. A letter from the Chief Justice,
war. That is only one part of the pic-

Su31, 2003, at 12:30 p.m., for morning hour preme Court of the United States, transmit-

ture. It is a very significant part, it is debates.
a-scary part, but it is only one part.

We talked about social services to-

night_ We- talked about the environment, the impact on the environment.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS,
ETC.

We talked about drugs, about a vai'iety
Under clause 8 of rule XI: executive
of other things that are attributable to communications
were taken from the
massive immigration, legal and ilegal, Speaker's table and
referred as follows:
and do in fact matter. Mr.

Speaker, I

believe they matter to a majority of
the peoplß in this country.
I do not think that there is a bigger

1484. A letter from the Deputy Director.

ting amendments to the Federal Rules of Ap-

peilate Procedure that have been adopted bythe Court, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 2072; (H.

Doc. No. 108-59); to the Committee on the
Judiciai'y and ordered to be printed.

1497. A letter- from the Program Analyst,

FAA, Department of Transportation, transmitting the Department's final rule - Modi-

ficatlon of Class E Airspace; Herington. KS

Defense Security Cooperation Agency. trans-

(Docket No. FAA-2003-14457; Airspace Docket
No. 03-ACE-10J received March 11, 203, pur-

mitting notification with respect to a pro-

suant to 5 U.S.C. 80lta)(1XA): to the Com-

posed Letter of Offer and Acceptance (LOA)
on Transportation and Infrastrucdivide between what the people of this to sell defense articles and services, pursuant; mittee
ture.

